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A POLITICAL MACHINE IN MOTION Is-

T >

I

I THE PROCESS OF 3IAXUFACTtmiNG SEOTXJtEWT OF STIRRING UP-

J1L8IASiL

EV

AXD OF PRODUCING CONVIOTIOAS AS IT ISACTUALLY1-

UL1IED ON AT TIlE NATIONAL REPpBLIClAN HEADQUARTERS

IX NEW YORK THE MEN WHO SET THMACHINE IX MOTION

StARK ICANNA POWELL CLAYTON COLONEL STOIWIS GENERAL

OSBQRNE AND CORNELIUS X BLISS DESCRIBED ATHY AiP

PlSAlt AT THEIR DAILY WORK INTERESTING SCENES AND PIG
TURESQUE1 VISITORS

Copyright 1896 The S S McClureI CNEW YORK Sept 5There Is prob-
ably 1no piece of mechanism that re-

quires
¬

L such careful poise such nicety
in handlng and such cJose attention
as t e central national organization of
a great plitcl party Iis welded to-

gether
¬

a thousand diverse parts
it con9st of wheels within wheels and

iL task of keeping all these parts
I working in harnony of making the

wheel revolve 1 at once and in the
same direction requires not only a
rater mi id to direct them but able
lieutenants to carry out his orders
There must be no friction and above

i all there mast be no mistakes for in a
political campaign a mistake once
made 19 often impossible of remedy

To one who pictures the political
machine from the result it produces the
first sight of it is apt to be disappoint-
ing

¬

v The Republican national cam-
paign

¬

i committee occupies eighteen
rooms in the big white building of the
Metropolitan Life association which
atands in Maddson Square close tf the eddying whirl of the centre of the
great citys life The rooms esembletthe offices of a big

i than anvthmr else There is nothing
of the atmosphere of intense excitement
that characterizes the nominating con-
vention

¬

or the enthusiasmhighSt1Jgof the political Jhere is less
xioise and more business Only when

r the work of the day is vcr under way

I
when the managers are at their desks

I and the lung pocession of vitUors be ¬

f gins to arrive is added the element of
picturesque that makes the scene full
of Interest

t day begirs early at the political
headquarters By eight oclock the
rooms are open the attendants are on
post and the clerks and assistants have
begun to arrive Half an hour later
the heaas of the various departments
begin to come in The first arrival is

I

a solidly built man who wears a blue
t suit and a somewhat battered straw

Ir hat His gray beard is closely trim
and his blue eyes have a pleasant

look In them as he speaks to his as ¬

4f sistants He is deliberate even slow
i of motion but when he sits down at his

desk this > air of deliberation disappearsr anSi he goes rapidly through the work
before him Fr half an hour the two
assistants been sorting over a
huge pie of mai that covers a table at
OTie side of room and now they
place a big stark of letters before the
greybearded man who sIt down at
the desk and pitches the work
without topping to take off his hat

i HP Is General Osborne the secretary of
the national committee and the man
who after the chairman is chiefly re-

sponsible
¬

for the conduct of its af-
fairs

¬

From 500 to 800 letters are re ¬

ceived and answered every day at the
l headquarters and the majority of these

come directly to the attention of Gen¬

eral Osborne He decides whether the
I appeal of the county or state com-

mittee
¬

if Oshkosh shall be submitted
to the executive commIttee or politely
refused he considers the suggestion of
this politician or that for the conduct
of the campaign In some particular

g tate or section and he is in constant
communication with the absent mem

ben of the committee Beddesk is a long
telephone giving direct connection
with the Chicago headquarters and re-

port
¬

are exchanged between the two
olaces once or more every day This is
enough to keep anyone busy but it is
only apart of General Oabornes work
He receives hundreds of callers listens
patent to their suggestions and tries

them all away satisfied He
succeeds pretty well to and the man
who wants to be placed in charge of
the campaign in his section or to have
the committee take up some pretty
scheme that he has devised goes away
smiling happily over the memory off the secretarys cordial handclasp and
the secretarys cheerful words forget

t ing unti ho is well outside the building
at that so fa as the advance-
ment

¬

of his cause is concerned he is
exactly where he was before so far

i The chairmancan be ascertainedC

l

Vi
of the committee divides his time ¬

the New York and the Chicago
headouarter and in his absence most
of his duties devolve the secre ¬

taryWhile the secretary has been looking
over the mornings mall his associates I

have come in and the crowd of visitors
has begun to arrive ceaseless
tide of callers that flow up and down I

the long halls all day long is made un
of all sorts and conditions It reaches-
the flood early in the afternoon and j

does not ebb away till the end of the
day There are politicians from every-
where

¬

and nowhere here a congress-
man

¬

from Oregon and there a heeler
from the eighth ward there are men
with large schemes to make ¬

success certain if they fail here
they will go over to the Democratic
headquarters there are lean and hun-
gry

¬

Individuals and fat persons
wreathed in smiles and bathed in per-

spiration
¬

there are orators male and
lemale white colored and nondescript
there are fakirs great and small
gent peddlers and bunco men there

are women whose husbands or fathers
belonged to the party there are news-
paper

¬

men messengers and scrubwo-
men

¬

the sombrero of Texan
brushes against thr shiny silk hat of
the eastern senator the vagrant breeze
that wandeis in at the window sh
r

i

through the almost populistic whiskers
I

of the man from Kansas and fans the
smoothshaven cheek of his fellow Re ¬

publican from Maine the picturesque-
dress of the southerner is side by side
with conventional garb of New
York financier It is an illassorted
crowd alike in this thing only that
nine out of every ten some
scheme to extract money from the ¬

posedly exhaustless store of the cam-
paign

¬

committee
The tide breaks about Colonel Storms

the sergeantatarms of national
committee TaU erect handsome-
suave ansd graceful in manner he keeps
his post all day receives everybody-
talks with everbody passes thac one
along to the proper person fohim to
see dismisses this one with a pleas-
ant

¬

good day and a courtly wave of
the hand His task is a most trying-
one but his temper ha been tried in
every form a annoyance in successive
campaigns and nothing can move him
now A man came into the office today with dandruf on his coat collar
and dust on eye glasses there was
excitement in his eye and he came t-
oot point at once

Im from Turpie Ind he said
I wane the national committee-

to let me have a hundred thousand dol-

lars
¬

to stamt a newspaper there Iwill be a great thing for the
Like the stone of David the truth
shall smite the Goliath of

I am very sorry said the colonel-
his voice full of regret but just at
present the financial condition of the
committee doesnt warrant such a large
expenditure I trust however tat
Owill continue to labor zealously

the cause And the man from Turpie
Ind found himself moving toward the
door before he realized what had hap-
pened

¬

A woman was waiting for the 010nel when he returned
I have here a letter for Mr Hanna

my husband was a Republican he used-
to be postmaster at Speonk I wish
that rOu would give my daughter a
place as typewriter cant you

The colonels voice was full of tears
as he assured the woman that at pres-
ent no addition to the clerical force
would be made-

A little later there was an invasion
of men with ideas for campaign de-
vices

¬

One man bore apapier mache
elephant with the word Gold lettered
on his side

Very latest thing he began the
committee should order 10000 of temate once

Excellent thing said the colonel
but you see we are not purchasing

campaign emblems now we leave that-
to the cubsThe rm occupied by Colonel
Storms if museum of the headquar-
ters

¬

It is filled with specimens of all
kinds of campaign devices left there-
by Lese visitors The elephant re¬

above is the latest addition
to the collection He stands proudly on
the top of a desk with a tuft of red
white and blue feathers sticking from
his trunk and looking like an animated
feather duster On the walls are hung-
a gt number of pictures of McKin

Hobart in which they are rep ¬

resented abelonging to every nation-
ality

¬

from Scandinavian to Hottentot-
The most interestJ1g of these alleged
portraits a Cple in which the no ¬

ble features of the Republican candi-
dates

¬

are stamped upon Amerc tin
Against the wall stands a oil
painting of Major McKinley which is
a wonder in its way The candidate is
pictured standing in the attitude af¬

fee by cigar store Indians and
of that ilk His right arm out ¬

stretched supports the American stand-
ard

¬

the folds of which float gracefully
behind him Or the other side of
McKinley is a curious looking bird
which strongly resembles the molting
crow but which is in reality intended
to represent the great American eagle
These are but a few of exhibits
which include campaign buttons
badges and emblems In the greatest
variety-

A few doors down the hall is the
I rom where the campaign orators con¬
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gregate this is the headquarters of
General Powell Clayton of Arkansas
who has charge of the bureau of the
speakers General Clayton comes from
a hot state but there is nothing slug-
gish

¬

about his methods of doing busi ¬
ness and he puts in longer hours than
anybody else about the headquarters-
He occupies a very trying position fo-
rte natural eagerness of each state

to secure the most brilliant
orators makes the assignment of spea-
ker

¬

a difficult task and he is ovenwith applicants who want to expound
Republican doctrines at the expense of
the committee Of late there has been-
a great Influx of boy orators The lat-
est

¬

applicant was a 11yearold
whose parents had brought him front
a small village up the Hudson to dis-
play

¬

his powers

uTIs my son said the father
can give Bryan cards and spades

and beat him on the stump
Hes a regular wonder broke in the

mother You should hear him speak
Koscziosko

the Henr speak Koscziosko-
for

Henr began in a shri piping voice
tat would have effective as a
penny whistle in addressing a poltclmeeting The general

I emotion awell as he could and ex-
plained

¬

that it wouldnt be giving the j

k

i

+ = J

opposition candidate nfair show to pit I

against
such oraorcl ability a Henrys

Next door to General Clayton is the
room ONational Comm teeman Scott
of Virgnia who represents the

relations with the
state and other subcommittees Poli-
ticians

¬

of more or less note from every
part of the union are to be found here
talking over the progress of the cam-
paign

¬

in their own sections and the
room is the scene of almost constant
consultation I is in fact the ante ¬

room to the quarters of the chairman
This is the corner room the largest and
pleasantest of all and suggests itself-
as the keystone of the series It is oc ¬

cupied only by Mr Hanna and Mr
Hobart the cndidae for vicepresi-
dent

¬

who tkes aactive part in the
management of the campaign and is
in almost daily attendance athe head ¬

quarters This room is the goal of
almost every caller at the headquar-
ters

¬
They nil want to see Mr Hvuina

but very few of them really get to see
him They are carefully sifted athey
pass along the line and a colored man
stands at the door of the corner room
to gad against intrusion Even with

car the occupant of the room is
kept busy

delegations
receiving single callers or

When Mr Hanna is in New York he
usually spends his mornings in receiv-
ing

¬

callers ad the Hotel Waldorf andarveat the headquarters about noon
Theare always several men await¬

ing him and his arrival causes a small
buzz of excitement There are whis-
pers

¬

of Thats him See thats Han¬

na as the great man makes his way
through the wanting throng pausing
only to speak to those with whom he
is acquainted He goes at once to his
own room and as soon ahe is settled
behind the heavy oak desk in the
heavy oak choir which he easily fills
he is ready for business Mr Hannas
manner in dealing with the questions
that come before him for decision
is sharp and decisive but always
pleat He keeps himsel in a cheer ¬

of mind though not a
humorous man he can appreciate a
god joke and frequently gets off a
witticism of his own It is the politi-
cians

¬

business to smile but Mr Han ¬

nas smiles seem to come from inherent
good nature What chiefly impresses-
one about the man who controls the
political situation today as far athe
Republc party is concerned is the
fat he is at al times master of
the situation somewhait heavy
jaw and the firm lines of the mouth
tel of the love of power and the abil ¬

to wield it This is indeed the key-
note

¬

of Mr Hannas character he is
masterful He is a unique figure in
contemporary politics and would be
impossible outside of America

With the arrival of the chairman the
business of the day is in full swigIn a suite of three small rooms
far from Mr Hannas the national
treasurer Mr Cornelius N Bliss is
ensconced The management of the
financial end of a national compaign is
far from being its least important part
To the minds of many politicans it
overshadows all others But the work-
of the treasurer is done very quietly
His consultations ore usually held witmen who talk very little but very
much to the point owith the chair-
man

¬

himself The management of the
campaign finances lies almost entirely
with these two men and little is known
about them to anybody else

I As the afternoon wears on the exe-
cutive

¬

committee is called into ses-

sion
¬

ina smaH room adjoining that of
the There the whole polit-
ical

¬

situation is discussed as it de-

velops
¬

from day to day and the com ¬

mittees ptan of action is outlined They
form an impressive group these mena they gather about the table co dis ¬

cuss the measures that may mean 0much to their party and to the coun-
try

¬

but in appearance they are busi-
ness

¬

men rather than typical politi ¬

cians They might be the directors of
agreat railway with Mr Hobart sitting one side saying little but listen-
ing

¬

with keen interest t everthing
that goes on for their

Vita the conclusion of the meeting of
the executive committee the work ofthe day begins to draw toward
close Letters are sent out decisions-
on points that were in abeyance are
announced and the various depar-
tment

¬

prepare for the close of busi ¬

ness But there is one department in
which the activity never ceases from
the beginning to the close of the day
Tat is the publication bureau It Is

inoharg of Mr Guthridge a former
Washington correspondent and is abranch of the main publication bureau
which is located in Chicago and is in
charge of Colonel Heath From these
publication bureaus campaign litera¬

ture is sent out by the ton while fresh
pamphlets intended to convince the
voter ore all the time in preparation
From here the campaign of education
is usually carried on and it is an un ¬

usually important department this
yearIt is almost incredible said Mr
Guthridge the demand for campaign
literature We have been utterly unabletmeet it tnus tar Already forty dif-
ferent pamphlet most of them deal ¬

I ing money question have been
prepared and thirty million copies of
them are to be printed From present
indications that wont be a bit too
much

There is no regular closing hour at
the Republican headquarters With
the coming of 6 oclock most of the vis-
itors

¬
depart one by one the heads of

the various departments and their nu ¬

merous assistants follow Finally two
colored men come down be ¬bearingtween them a large sack the
mail which has accumulated during-
the day The letters go forth all over
the land bearing the field orders of the
commandeers to the great army that-
is at work in every part of the country-
for the success of their partys cause

The two colored men are the last to
leave the building except one The
elevator man who runs the liftGpoiil

I retained for the service of Repub-
lican

¬

managers waits in Impatience-
and finally locks the elevator shaft and
goes home Still the man upstirs in
the corner sits alone in his heavy oak
chair behind the heav oak desk
thinking possibly of splendid struc¬

ture he has built up looking perhaps-
into the future perhaps into the past
but still sitting there while the
twinkling lights come out along the
streets and the great city undergoes its
nightly transformation from a work-
shop

¬
to playground At last he rises

puts on his hat and walks slowly down
the stairs the last to leave the build ¬

ing E W MAYO

THCONTENTED CYNIC
No woman ever lived who could be

made to believe that she was ever asly as the young girls she comes in
contact with But she was you may
depend upon it

The average woman when she goes
to be photographed fixes herself up in
such an unusuamanner that it is no
wonder picture does not look
natural even to herself

It is dreadful to have people of a
distinctly religious tendency and those-
of Bohemian Instincts joined in that
architectural union that makes one
porch almost overlap the other

People who are obliged to stay in
town during the heated spell can con-
sole themselves wirhthe fact that their
own bed Is apt far preferable to
any provided by the swellest summer
hotels

Platinum wires have been drawn so fine
that two of them twisted together could
be inserted in the hollow of a human
hair

One of Dr Pierces Pleasant Peletis a laatve Two are midiy
thartc taken after dinne in¬

sreperfect digestion sund sleep and
an absence of foul breath in the morn ¬

ing They are unlike ordinary pills
because you do not become a slave to
their use They not only afford tem-
porary

¬

relief but effect a permanent
cure Once used they are always in-

favor

L i >

LV ns ATTENTION
iIie Herald will print your Brlefa

with promptness anti accuracy Wo
solicit your patronage Telephone
os No 357 and we will send for
toof nuvnuHcrlpt

LEGAL

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE
Division Third judicial district in and for
Salt Lake county State of Utah In tho
mater of the estate of Thomas Allsop

Order to show cause why order-
of sale of real estate shoud not be made
Thomas M Allsop and George A Allsop
and James H Allsop the executors of the
estate of Thomas Allsop deceases having
flied their petition herein duly verified
praying for aordeof sale of the whole-
or much be necessaryst as may
of the real estate of said decedeat for
the purposes therein set forth it Is
theretore ordered that l persons interest-
ed

¬

in the estate of said deceased appear
before the said court on Saturday the 12th
day of September A D luG at 10 ocloct
A M at the court room of said
the county court house in the city and
county of Salt Lake Utah to show cause
why urder should not be granted to
the aexecutors to sell so much of tho
real estate of said deceased at private
sale as shall be necessary and that a copy
of this order be published at least four
successive weeks in the Salt Lake Herald-
a nowsppe printe and published in

CuntyWitness my haId this 8t day of Au ¬

gust A D 1MS II RITCHIE
Judge

MOYIE ZANE COSTIGAN 1

Attorneys for Executors

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE
division Third Judicial district in and
for Salt Lake county state of Utah In
the matter of the estate of Stephen A
Estes deceasedOrder to show cause
why order of sale of real estate should
not be made Samuel B Westerfield the
administrator of the estate of Stephen A
Estes deceased having filed his petition
herein duly verified praying for an order-
of sale of a portion of lot 2 block 24 plat

B Salt Lake city survey the same be ¬

ing a portion of the real estate of said
decedent for the purposes therein set
forth it Is therefore ordered that all per¬

sons interested in the estate of said de ¬

ceased appear before the said court on
Saturday the third day of October A D
IfcyS at 10 oclock am at the court room
of said county at the county court house-
in the city and county of Salt Lake Utato show cause why an order
be granted to the said administrator to
sell said above described real estate of
said deceased at private sale or so much
thereof as shall be necessary and that-
a copy of this order be published at least
four successive weeks In the Salt Lake
Herald a newspaper printed and published-
In said city and county

Witness my hand this 3rd day of September A D 1896 M L RITCHIE
Judge

Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for
Administrator-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PROBATE
division Third Judicial district in and
for Salt Lake county state of Utah In
the matter of the estate of Mary Alice F
Cuter deceasedNoUce Notice Is

given that Thomas R Cutler the
administrator of the estate of Mary AHco
F Cuter deceased has rendered for set¬

and filed in said court his final
account of his administration of said es ¬

tate and petition for final distribution of
the residue of said estate among the per
son entitled thereto and that Saturdaday of September A
10 oclock a m at the court room of
said court In the county court house
Salt Lake city and county Utah has been
duly appointed by the judge of said court
for the settlement of said account and
hearing said petition for distribution at
which time and place any person inter-
ested

¬

In said estate may appear and show
cause if any there bo why said account
should not be settled and approved and
final distribution made as prayed for

Dated September 3 1896
C E STANTON Clerk

By FRED W DENNIS Deputy Clerk
Moyle Zane llz Costigan Attorneys for

Administrator
1S-

TOOCiOLDE IlEJXGS
NOTICE A SPECIAL MEETING OF

the stockholders of the Home Fire In ¬

surance Company of Utah will be held at
the office of the company at number 20
South Main street in Sat Lake city
Utah at 4 oclock the of Septem-
ber

¬
1696 for the purpose of amending

article two of the articles of icororation of said company by emp9welng said
company in addition power-
to insure plate glass from breakage how ¬

ever such breakage rimy be caused
HORACE G WHITNEY

Secretary
Dated August 1 1S9-

6DEIjI3fQUEXT ASSESSMENTS

WEST CABLE MINING AND MILL
lug Company Principal place of business
Salt Lake City Utah Notice There are
delinquent upon the following describestock on accout of assessment
the 10th dry July 1S96 the several
amounts set opposite the names of the
respective shareholders as follows to
wit

I Z t >
a 5-

P s
i
aZ E

3 C c c
NAMES

Wl P 3

g 1
Jas O Gale i

229J 87501 8750Goo Ryan
Geo Ryan 111110COI 900
iG F Tilsen 11781201200
L C Taylor 212 500 10
Geo Ryan trustee 50
Wm Langton 21160 1600
T D Dale 22 430 43r
T D Dale 3 10 100
T D Dale 37 10 10
T D Dale 10 100
T D Dale 3 100
T D Dale 44 100 5000
T D Dale 50
T D Dale 4 50 500
T D Dale 47 50 500
T D Dale 48 5050T D Dale 49 50050 500T D Dale 216
Chas S Home S7 250 250
G Trowbrldg

Trowbridj
66
67 60

50 50
Henry Barney 7 250
Henry Barney 10 100Henry Barney 130 10 100Henry Barney iss 50 50Henry Barney 168 20A B Hanson 88 50 50B Hanson 89A 5 50B Hanson SO 30 3JGee F Downey I

W D Curie 141 50 50
J A 750
J A Bush 113 250 2576
Adams Sons Co 1000

And in accordance with law and thr ¬

der of the board of directors of said cor ¬

poration made on the 10th day of July
1S96 so many shares of each parcel of
stock as may be necessary will be sold
at the office of said corporation No 315
Progress building In Salt Lake City
Utah on Thursday the 17th day of Sep ¬

tember 1S96 at 3 oclock p m of said day
to pay the delinquent assessment thereon
together with the costs of advertising and
expenses of said saleA E CARKSecretary of the West and

Milling Company-
At a meeting of thQ hoard of directors of

the West Cable Mining and Milling Com-
pany

¬

held at the office of said Company-
on Tuesday the 1st day of September 1S96

the above sale is hereby postponed until
Saturday October 17 1S96 at 3 oclock
pm by virtue of a resolution passed by
said board of directors

A E CLARKE
Secretary of the West Cable Mining and

Milling Company
September 1 1896

SUMMONS

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THThird Judicial district of the
Utah Bounty of Salt Lake Robert Mun
roe plaintiff vs Sarah G Boggs defend ¬

ant Summons The state of Utah sendgreeting to Sarah G Boggs defendatYou are hereby required tc appear
action brought against you by above
named plaintiff In the district court of tho
Third Judicial district of the state oi
Utah and to answer tns complaint fled
therein within ten days exclusive of teday of service after tne service on you
this summonsi served within this coun-
ty

¬

or of tins county but In
this district within twenty days other-
wise

¬

within forty daysor judgment ijy
default will be you ac-
cording

¬
to the prayer or said complaint

The said acton is brought to have judg¬

ment ndant in sum of 120910
with interest from Januar 8 1S56 at 6 per-
cent per annum costs of suit
alleged to be due OR a certain judgment

I duly rendered by the court or common
pleas No2 in and for county of Ale

1 ghany state of Pennsylvania
OS96 i favor ol one S L Boggs ac-

t f

against defendant herein for the sum of
120910 with interest at 6 per cent per
annum from date said Judgment having
been February 29 1S95 duly assigned to
plaintiff who is now the owner and holder
thereof and being wholly unpaid and In
full force end effect And you are hereby
notified that if you fail to appear and
answer the said complaint a shove re-
quired

¬

the said plaintiff tae Judg ¬

ment against you for the sum 1291owith Interest as above and costs of
Witness tne nonorable judges

and the seal of the district court of
the Third Judicial district in and

Seal for the state of Utah this 15th
day of April In the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninetysis C E STANTON

Clerk
By J H SPRAGUE Deputy Clerk

IN THE DISTIC COURT OF THE
Third of Utah territory
county of Salt Lake William F Colton
William C Hall and Melvin B Sowles
trustees plaintiffs vs James S Jen-
sen

¬

and Johanne M Jensen and Mary C
Crone Summons The people-
of the territory of Utah send greeting to
James S Jensen and Johanne M Jensen
and Mar C Crone defendants You are

to appear in an action
brought against you by the abovenamed
plaintiff in the district court of the Third
judicial district of the territory of Utah
and to answer the complaint flied therein
within ten days exclusive of the day of
service after the service on you of this
summonsIf served within this county-
or if served out of this county but In
this district within twenty days other-
wise

¬

within forty daysor judgment by
defaul il be taken against you accord ¬

prayeof said complaint The
said action brought to have judgment
against defendants Jensen In sum of 900

with interest from June 2 1891 at 10 per
cent per annum less 20 paid and for
costs of suit alleged to be due upon a
certain promissory note executed by de¬

fenat Jensen to plaintiffs July 2 1890

with interest from date at 10 per-
cent per annum same being due and
wholly unpaid save interest to June 2
1891 and 20 paid thereafter and being
secure by a mortgage of even date on

hereinafter described executed
by defendants Jensen to plaintiffs to
have the usual decree of this court fo-
rthforeclosure of said mortgage and sale

premises adjudging that pro-
ceeds

¬

of such sale be applied in payment-
of amounts due as above that defend-
ants

¬

and all persons claiming under them-
be barred and foreclosed of al claim or
equity of redemption in premises
that plaintiffs have a deficiency judgment
against defendants Jensen and for oerelief said premises are described
lows towit Commencing at a point 1rods west from northeast corner of lot
block 34 plat F Salt Lake Ct survey
running thence south 9 rods rods al-
ley

¬

thence west 24 rods thence north 9
rods thence east 26 rods to place of be ¬

ginning situate in Salt Lake City and
county Utah And you are hereby no-
tified

¬

that If you fall to appear and an ¬

swer the said complaint as above re ¬

quired the said plaintiffs will apply to
the court for the relief demanded thereinWitness the Hon Samuel A

judge and the sel of the district
court of the judicadistrcIn and for the
this llth day of November in theyear of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninetyfive

DAVID C DUNBAR ClerkW C Hal Attorney for

PROBATE COURT ORDERS-

IN THE DISTRICT COURT PRO
bate division Third Judicial District in
and for Salt Lake County State of
UtahIn the matter of the estate of
Joseph G Cutler ececdNotceNotice is hereby given thW R
Cutler administrator estate of
Joseph G Cutler deceaed has rndeefor settlement a fedhi final administration

said estate and petition for final dis-

tribution
¬

of the residue of said estate
among the persons entitled thereto and
that Saturday the 12th day of Septber A D 1896 at 10 oclock A
the court room of said court in the coun-
ty

¬
court house Salt Lake city and coun ¬

ty Utah has been duly appointed by
the judge of said court for the settle ¬

of said account and hearing saidmen for distribution at which time
and place any person interested In said
estate may appear and show cause if
any there be why said account should
not be settled and approved and final
distribution made as prayed for

C E STANTON ClerkBy A C REESE Deputy
Date August 15 1896

Zane Costigan Attorneys for
administrator

SALE OF MIXING STOCK

WHEREAS ON NOVEMBER 13TH
1894 A E Hyde made executed and de-
livered

¬

to William B Lawler his two
certain promissory notes in the words
following towlt

119952 Salt Lake City Utah
November 13 1894

Six months after the date hereof for
value received I promise to pay to the
order of William B Lawler at Wells
Fargo Cos bank in the City of SalLake and Territory of Utah the
of Eleven Hundred and Ninetynine Dol ¬

lars and Fiftytwo cents negotiable and
payable in United States gold coin with
Interest thereon In like gold coin from
date until paid at the rate of ten per
cent per annu Interest payable at
the end of three months and if not
paid as above provided the principal as
well as the interest shall immediately
become due and payable together with-
a reasonable attorneys fee if this note-
is collected by an attorney with or with¬

out suit A E HYDE

119952 Sat Lake City Utah
November 13 1894

Twelve months after the date hereo1for value received I promise to
the order of William B Lawler at WelsFargo Cos bank in the City
Lake and Territory of Utah the sum of
Eleven Hundred and Ninetynine Dol-
lars

¬

and FIfttwCents negotiable andpayable States gold coin with
interest thereon in like gold coin from
date until paid at the rate of ten per
cent per annum interest payable at the
end of each three months and if not so
paid the principal as well as the inter-
est

¬

shal immediately become due andtogether with a reasonable at¬
torneys fee if this note is collected by
an attorney with or without suit

AE HYDE
And whereas at the time saidHyde assigned and delivered to said Law¬

ler two hundred shares of the capital
stock of the BullionBeck Champion
Mining Company and two thousand five
hundred shares of the Grizzly Mining
Companys stock as collateral security
for the payment of said notes or either-
of them with Interest thereon according
to the tenor and effect thereof and upon
default in the payment of said notes or
either of them or any interest thereon
whethe same becomes due and payable

full power in him said Lawler
upon ten days notice thereof In some
newspaper printed in the City of Salt
Lake to sell said stock at the banking
house of Wells Fargo Co in said city
of Salt Lake at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash In hand to pay
said notes and any interest that may be
due thereon at which sale said Lawier
or his assigns may become the pur ¬

chaser of said stock
And whereas said promissory notes

and each of them are long past due and
demand for the payment of the same
since the same became due together
with the interest thereon has ofttimes
been made of said Hyde who has not
paid the same or any part thereof or
any interest thereon and said notes and
each of them and all interest therEon
being still due and unpaid

Now therefore I William B Lawler in-

consideration of the premises and by
virtue of the power and authority afore¬

said in me vested at the banking house-
of Wells Fargo Co In the City of
Salt Lake in the State of Utah on the
9th day of September 1896 between 12

oclock noon and 1 oclock pm of that
day will sell said two hundred shares of
the said capital stock of the Bullion

Champion Mining Company and
said two thousand five hundred shares-
of the capital stock of the Grizzly Mi-
nIng

¬

Company at public auction to the
bidder for cash In hand to pay

said notes and interest thereon or so
much of said notes and Interest as it will
pay WILLIAM B LAWLER-
By lIarhal Royle his agents and at¬

toreys
August 26 1896

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TThird judicial district of the State of
county of Salt LakeThe Provident Life
x Trust company of Phiaelphia a cor-
poration plaintiff Chales Ellis
Elizabeth Snedden Ellis wife Robert
Snedden and Elwin otherwise known aEdwin Campfield and Bessip Campfel-
ddefendatssummonsThe
sends Ellis Eliza-
beth

¬

Snedden Ellis his wife Robert Sned ¬

den and Elwin otherwise known as Ed¬

win Campfleld and Bessie Campneld de-

fendants
¬

You are hereby required to ap¬

in aaction brought against you bypea named plaintiff in the district
court of the Third judicial district of
the state of Utah and to answer the com-
plaint

¬

I filed therein within ten days ex-
clusive

¬

of the day of service after tho
service on you of this summons If served

l

within this county or If served out of I

tins county but in this district within
twenty days otherwise within forty days-

or judgment by default will be taken I

against you according to the prayer of
said complaint The said action is brought
to have judgment against defendants El-

ls
¬

and Snedden in aum of 279471 and j

of suit alleged to be the amount
due and unpaid on a certain promissory
note executed by said last named de-
fendants

¬

to one John J Snyder March
9 1893 for 2300 with Interest to maturity-
at 7 j per cent per annum evIdence by
ten Interest coupon notes beaing
from maturity at 15 per cent per annum
said note being secured by a mortgage of
even date on premises hereinafter
described executed by said defendants to
said Snyder said notes and mortgage
having been duly assigned to plaintiff
which is now the owner thereof to have
judgment against defendant Elwin other-
wise known as Edwin Campfield In sum
of 1300 of said principal sum and Inter-
est

¬

alleged to be due upon a conveyance-
of a portion of said property to said
Campfield subject to said mortgage to
extent of 30 with interest to become
due thereon have the usual decree of
this court for tho foreclosure of said
mortgage and sale of said premises ad¬

judging that proceeds of such sale be ap ¬

In payment of amounts found duepled that defendants be forever
barred and foreclosed of l claim or
equity of redemption in said mortgaged
premises and for deficiency judgment
against defendants Ellis and Snedden I

with other relief said premises are i

described a follows towi Part of lot
1 block plat D C sur com-
mencing

¬

at southeast corner of said lot
running thence wet 49 feet 6 Inches
thence north thence west 3feet thence north 49l feet thence cat
82 t feet thence south 165 feet to begin-
ning

¬

situate in Salt Lake city and
county Utah

And you are hereby notified that If you
fail to appear and answer the said com-
plaint

¬

as above required the said plain¬

tiff will apply to the court for the relief
demanded therein

Witness the honorable judges
and the seal of the district court of
tho Third judicial district in and
for the state of Utah this 7th daysea of July in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred arid
ninetysix

C E STANTON Clerk
By J H SPRAGUE Deputy Clerk
Bennett Harkness Howat Bradley

Attorneys for plaintiff

TRUSTEES SALE

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF
Trust Notice is hereby given by the un ¬

dersigned James T Little trustee named-
in a certain deed of trust wherein Thomas
E Jeremy and Elizabeth W Jeremy his
wife and Charles Henry Spencer and
Catherine F Spencer and John R Isaac
of Salt Lake city and county Utah are
first parties Jame T Little of the same
place is party and The Deseret
Savings Bank acorporation of Utah is
third party or benetcmr made executed-
and delivered day of Janua1893 whereby the said first pates cnveyed to said James T
said second party all the real estate
hereinafter described in trust t secure
the payment of a certain promissor notof the same date for
payable to the order of The Dereset Sav-
ings

¬

Bank one year after date with inter
eat on said sum at ten per cent per an-
num

¬

from date until paid payable
quarterly which said note was made ex ¬

ecuted and delivered by said fIrst parties
for value received to the said The Deseret
Savings Bank said third party and by
said deed i wa provided that if de-
fault

¬

be In the payment of
the principal of said note or any
part thereof or the interest that might
accrue thereon or any part thereof as the
same became due and payable that then
the undersigned might proceed to sell said
described property at public vendue to the
highest bidder for cash after giving due
public notc thereof as in sold dee re¬

quired deedwhere sid cwas duly on day Jan ¬

uary 1893 in the office of the county re¬

corder of Salt Le county territory now
state of book u3L of mort-
gages

¬

page 576 reference to which is
hereby made and whereas no part of the
principal sum due on said note has been
paid and no part of the interest due
thereon after the 9th day of July 1896 has
been paid and whereas said principal
sum ana the interest due thereon
from tne 9th day of July 1896 habeen long since due and payable and now
remains unpaid and the said The Deseret
Saving Bank the legal owner and hold ¬

note has notified me of sadnonpayment of said principal sum
of said nonpayment of said interest due
and payable a aforesaid and has re ¬

quested me to sell said real estate In ac-

cordance
¬

wIt the provisions of said deeof trust pay said principal suma aforesaid and the Interest
accrued thereon and the costs of this sale
including compensation to said trustee
and a reasonable attorneys fee Now
therefore on Tuesday the hId day of September A D 1896 at the hour 1oclock noon of said day at the baking
house cf the the said jnft Dereret
Bank corner of First South and Main
streets in Salt Lake city titan for the
purposes aforesaid and at public vendue
I shall sell tothe highest bidder for cash
all of the right title and interest that said
Thomas E Jeremy and Elizabeth W
Jeremy his wife and Charles Henry
Spencer and Catherine F Spencer and
John R Isaac or either of them had on
the 9th day of January 1893 or have since
acquired of in and to that certain tract
of real estate situate in the city and coun ¬

ty of Salt Lake state of Utah bounded-
and described as follows towit Com-
mencing

¬

at the northwest corner of lot
five 5 block one hundred and one 101

plat A Salt Lake city survey and
running thence south seven 7 rods thence
eat four 4 rods thence north seven 7

I thence west four 1 rods to the
I hoyiauu ui uciiiiuusJ-

AMES T LITTLE Trustee
Dated August 27 1896
Moyle Zane Costigan Attorneys for

Trustee

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER DEED OF
Trust Notice is hereby given by the un ¬

dersigned James T Little trustee named
in a certain deed of trust wherein WaterJ Burton and Lucy Burton his
Salt Lake city and county Utah are first
parties James T Little of the same place
Is second party and The Deseret Savings
Bank a corporation of Utah Is third
party or beneficiary made executed and
delivered on the ISth day of February 1892
whereby the said first parties conveyed to
said James T Little trustee said second
party all the real estate hereinafter
described in trust to secure the payment
of a certain uromissory note of the same
date for the sum of 140000 payable to
the order of The Deseret Savings Bank
one year after date with interest on said
sum at ten per cent per annum from date
until paid both before and after judgment
payable quarterly which said note was
made executed and delivered by said first
parties for value received to the said
The Deseret Savings Bank tile third party
anti uy said deed of trust it was pro ¬

vided that if default be made in the
payment of the principal of said note
or any part thereof or the interest
that might accrue thereon or any part
thereof as the same became due and pay ¬

able that then the undersigned might pro-
ceed

¬

to sell said described property at
public vendue to the highest bidder for
cash after giving due public notice thereof
as in said deed required and whereas said
deed of trust was duly recorded on the
27th day of February 1892 in the office of
the county recorder of Salt Lake county
territory now state of Utah in book
3B of mortgages page 22 reference to

which is hereby made and whereas no
part of the principal sum due on said
note has been paid except the sum of
S2COOO paid thereon August 2d 1895 and
no part of the interest due thereon after
the 18th day of May 1896 has been paid
and whereas said principal in the sum of

1 20000 and the interest duo thereon from
the ISth day of May 1896 has been long
since due and payable anti now remains
unpaid and the said The Deaeret Savings
Bank the legal owner and holder of said
note has notified me of said nonpayment
of said principal sum and of said non ¬

payment of said Interest due and payable
as aforesaid and has requested me to
sell said real estate in accordance with
the provisions of said deed of trust to
pay said principal sum due on said note
as aforesaid and the interest accrued
thereon and the costs of this sale In-

cluding
¬

compensation to said trustee and
a reasonable attorneys fee Now there ¬

fore on Tuesday the 22d day of Septem ¬

bar A D 1896 at the hour of 12 oclock
noon of said day at the banking house of
the said The Deseret Savings Bank corner
First South and Main streets in Salt
Lake city Utah for the purposes afore ¬

said and at public vendue I shall sell
to the highest bidder for cash all of the
right title and interest that said Walter
J Burton and Lucy Burton his wife or
either of them had on the ISth day of
February 1892 or have since acquired of
in and to that certain tract of real estate
situate in the city and county of Salt
Lake state of Utah bounded and describ-
pfl W follows towit Commencing at the
northeast corner of lot eight 8 block
three 3 pInt A Salt Lake city survey
and running thence south three 3 rods
thence west ten 10 rods thence north
three 3 rods thence east ten 10 rods
to the place of beginning-

JAMES T LITTLE Trustee
Dated August 27 1896

Moyle Zane Costis Attorneys for
TrusteeS r LI ta

DELINQUENT NOTICE t-

t i
DELINQUENT NOTICE GOLD BELU

Mining and Milling company Location
of mines Ohio district Plute county
Utah Location of principal place oC
business Salt Lake city Utah Notice
There are delinquent upon the following
described stock on account of assess-
ment

¬
levied on June 15 1896 the several

amounts set opposite the Tames of the
respective shareholders as follows

zlt-pp
0 2S

NAME dri2-

A W Caine 27 0oo 1CI
Ad W Caine 16 66
A W Caine j7 3
Lizzie V Parker 57 5iq 16 67 I
1 H Hughes 5 5 inS 0 Snder 1000 3 34
S 0 Synder-
I A B Lyons g 1500 5 00-

I A E Lyons 133 100 54
Annie M Ames g io ooo ss
WIlliam C Turner 13i o i to
Elmer B Merritt y4 1 00-

f K Ames 136 5ooo 16 s-

M K Ames 131 2500 8 as-

M K Aloes 140 2500 8 54-

M I Ames in ioxi ii g-

r K Amet lu ioo ii 3-

tt K Artes 143 1000 3 33-

rtr K Ames J144 1000 3 34
Elizabeth itt Overstreat j74 jo j-
L W Ames 177 10500 s a-

L W Ames 178 10000 23 33

Chester W Ames liTo 15Goo o to-

Harroll B Allies 110 5y 15 6-
7Harrold B Ames 20000 66 66-

W M Ames trustee182 40000 166 6-
7w S Brigham 194 i sr
Emma Brigham 195 tt 66
David L Gregg i154 2500 8 33
David L Gregg jiss sooo 16 gT

David L Gregg ii 4 K
David L Gregg isi 1250 4 17
David L Gregg Ms io 66

David L Gregg 159 5CQ 16
David L Gregg ioooo gi
David L Gregg 1191 700 2 33
David L Gregg 192 2 13 6
David L Gregg 193 340 1 14-

W H Dormell 81 101410 33 18-

W H DonneU 176 1626 5 43-

D A GIles 94 5000 16 67-

D A Giles 162 4015 IS 33-

C A Ames 165 100 34-

W 31 Ames 43 1000 3 a-

W F Colton 50 10000 33-

J A Chute 19 10000 33 3-
3I A Chute 45 10000 33 36-

J A Chute 109 350 1 1-
6J A Chute 2 0-
1J A Chute 167 2500 853-
w M Hicks 20 10000 33 33-

VT lit Hicks 46 gie 33 34-

W M Hicks 110 3o 1 16-

W IL Hicks 16i 2500 833-
ABd In accordance with aw and the

order of the board of directors made on
the 15th day of June ISIS so many
shares of each parcel of stock as may-
be neceSSary will be sold on the 10th tiny
of August 1896 at 11 oclock a m at
the office of the secretary 160 South
Main street Salt Lake city Utah tv t
pay the delinquent assessment thereon
together with the cost of advertising ara
expenses of sale

W 31 HICKS Secretary
Salt Lake City Utah July 2g 1896

The above sale is hereby pospoi-
nstil September 10 1896 at 12 oclock-
M at same place By order of the board
of directors

W M HICKS Secretary

DELINQUENT NOTIGE

DELINQUEN NOTICEUtahI State
Gold Mining co location and principal
place of business Salt Lake City Utah
location of mines Camp Floyd mining
district Tooele county UtahNotlce
There are delinquent upon the folIowing
described stock on account of assessment
No 1 levied on the 17th day of June 1896
the several amounts set opposite the
names of the respective share holders
as follows

zp c-

i PS
NAME

FH 4

31 H Moyle 4166 2083
Elms A Smith S 5000 rnoo
Elias A 3333l 1667-
C 31 Cannon S 10000 5000-
C lI Cannon 9 6666 3333
3 R Letcher 12 4166 20S3
David Duncombe 15 S33 411-
H M Freeman I 16 1694 833-
A H Woolley 19 8333I 4161-
W C B Allen 20 1OY 500-
W C B Allen 21 1000 500-
W C B Allen 22 1000 500-
W C B 23 10111 50-
W C B Alien 24 1000 0-

iv C B Allen 25 100 L00-
W C B 26 1000 500 i-
VT C B Alien 27 1000 500-

I
C B Allen 2S 1000 500-

WI
C B Allen 29 11110 501-

W C B AlIen 30 40000 20000-
W C B Allen 31 20000 100C0-
W C B 32 1l333 6667-
C M 35 10000 5000-
C M Smith 36 10000 5000-
C lit 37 10000 5000-
C M 30 51100 2500-
C M 40 3333 1667-

A H Woolley 42 2500 1250-
C III Smith 43 4OtO 2000-

Jos J I 00l

sJ uaynes
In accordance with the law and order

of the board of directors made on the
17th day of June 1S3S and on the 23rd
day of July 1S9C so many shares of each
parcel of such stock as may be necessary
will be sold at the front door of Consol ¬

idated Implement Cos office No 54

South State street In Salt Lake City
Utah on the 15th day of September 1SSS

at the hour of 11 a m of such day to
pay delinquent assessment thereon to-

gether with the cost of advertising antI
expenses of the sale

CHAS M SMITH Secretary
Salt Lake City Utah August 25 1S9-

6SAIE OF MIXING STOCK

WHEREAS ON NOVEMBER 13TH
1S94 John Beck and A E Hyde made
executed and delivered to William B
Lawler their certain promissory note int ft

the words following towltS3-

332CO Salt Lake City Utah
November 13 1S94

Nine months after the date hereof for
value received we jointly and severally
promise to pay to the order of William
B Lawler at Wells Fargo Cos bank
in the City of Salt Lake and Territory
of Utah the sum of Thirtythree Hun-

dred
¬

I and Thirtytwo Dollars negotiable
and payable In United States sold com
with Interest thereon In like gold col
from date until paid at the rate of ten
per cent per annum Interest payable at
the end of each three months and If
not so paid the principal as well as the

I interest shall immediately become due
and payable together with a reasonable
attorneys fee if this note is collected
by an attorney with or without suit

JOHN BECK
A B HYDE

And whereas at the same time said1
assigned and delivered to said

Trawler three hundred shares of the cap-

Ital stock of the BulHonBeck Cham-

pion
¬

Mining Company as collateral secur-
ity for the payment of said note with

default in thepower upon pay-

ment
full

of said note or the in¬

thereon when the same becameterest
due and payable upon ten days notice
thereof in some newspaper printed in

of Salt Lake to sell said stockCitythe
the banking house of Wells Fargo tat

the Guy of Salt Lake and then
territory now state of Utah at public

auction to the highest bidder for cash in-

to pay said note and any Interest thand might be due thereon at which salethat Lawler or his assigns may becomesaid stockof saidthe purchaser
whereas said promissory note 13

Andpast due and demand for paymentlong mer since the same became due
of the with the Interest thereon hastogether

been made of said Beck andofttimesHyde who have not paid the samesaid port thereof and said note andor
all

any
interest thereon being still due and

unpaid-
Now therefore I William B Lawler

I in consideration of the premises and by
virtue of the power and authority afore-
said in me vested at the banking house
of Wells Fargo Co in the City of
Salt Lake in the State of Utah on the
9th day of September 1S96 between 12

oclock noon and 1 oclock pm of that
day will sell said three hundred shares
of Stock at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand to pay said note
and Interest or so much of said nota
and interest as it will pay-

WILLIAM B LAWLERI

By Marshall Boyle his agents and at-
torneys

¬

I August 26 1895


